


























































developingnewprograms and strategiesaimed at strengthemingregionalinfrastruCturein
SCienceandteclm010gyandstimulatingtechnologytransfbrtoreglOnalindustry・
Theo叫ectiveofthisstudyistoidentifyandevaluatethewaysinwhichcentraland






Publicfunds fbr S＆T would be utilized・In recent years，the accelerating pace of



















A growlng body of research suggests that research orgamizations and private





















































PrOPOrtionofelderlyinthepopulation，and risinghealth care costs pose challenges that
increaslngly demandlocal solutions．For these reasons，theJapanese govemment has
COmmitteditselfinrecentyearstohelpingthereglOnSadjusttorapidlychanglngeCOnOmic
and socialconditions．Thefollowlng SeCtions summarizethese policies，Where possible
introducingconcreteexamples．
III．GeneralFrameworkfbrRegionaIS＆TPolicyinJapan
S＆T policyinJapantOdaylS Carried outin accordancewith the Science and
TechnologyBasicI・aWenaCtedbytheDietinNovember1995・WithrespecttoreglOnal
government，the BasicLaw states explicitlythatlocaland reglOnalgovernmentS have a






































































































































































twentyreglOnS have received designations under this program；COOrdinators tend to be
technopolisfoundationsorprefbctural／municipalresearchinstitutesQosetsushi）．





the STA，theJapan Science and Technology Corporation，and reglOnalgovernments to





STA officials serve aS advisors to reglOnal governmentsinimplementing policiesin
accordancewiththeBasicPlan．UnlikeMITIandtheHomeAffairsMinistry，theSTAhasno
formalsystemfordispatchingofncialstoregionalgovernments，thoughofficialsfromlocal
governmentS SOmetimes are dispatched to STA・The philosophy underpinnlng reglOnal
PrOgramSis that the STAsetsbroad goalsbased onnationalneeds andprovidesfunds；





gyoseithatis seenin so many otherissue areas ofJapanese politics．Toincreasethe














































































PlannlngPrOCeSS・Thisis seenmostclearlyinthe caseofthe MinistryofAgriculture，
Forestry，andFisheries，WhichhasrecentlymovedtoestablishannualmeetingswithreglOnal
POlicy makersinvoIvedin agriculturalscience and technology；just as MITIis gearlng
industriallocationandSMEpoliciestotheparticularneedsofreglOnS，SOtOOistheMinistry


















technologiCalinnovation．Consequently，the ministries and agencies sponsorlngthese







Ministry／ ScienceandTbchnology MinistryofAgriculture，Ministry　　　　　 ofMinistryofPostsand
Agcncy AgCnCy Forestry，andFisheries InternationalTradeand
IldustTy
Tblecommunications







Rcsponsible Japan　 Science　 and MinistryofAgriculture，NEDO Tblecom－munications
OrgaIlizatiol TbchnologyCorporation Forestry，andFisheries and　　 BroadcasIing
ResearchInstitute
YearStarlcd 1997 1996 1997 1998
Purposc Development　of　new Revitalization　　　　 of R＆D　to　create　ncw Promotion　　　　　 of
industries　based　 on agri／brest／nshery ildustriesbymatching telecoms／　　 broad－
reglOnalnetworks　and indusIries　based　 on バsecdsPtoHneeds，’ina CaSting　　　　 R＆D




Summary ＊rcglOnS　　　 reCclVe ＊universities，　 firms，＊consortium　　 submits ＊colaborating
designationfrom STA；researchinstitutesform ProposaltoNEDO institutions　　 submit
COmmenCe　joint　R＆D regionally　　　 based ＊uptolOOmilyenperPrOpOSal
withgovernment（JST） PartnerShip　 （research Prqiectperyearfbrup ＊upto4mi1yenper
＊400milyenperreglOn SCCtOr）； to3years themcpeIyearh）r3－
pcryearh）T5yeaTS ＊upto4milyenper ＊1998：27　contilulng 5yeaIS








PurPOSe Ofthislegislation，SPOnSOred by the Ministry ofEducation，is to encourage the









Prefecture，the KanagawaIndustrialTechnology ResearchInstitute（KITRI）is working
Closelywiththeprefecture，S13technicalcollegestomatchresearchandtechnicalresources
With the needs of the region，s small and medium－Sized enterprises（SMEs）・Alsoin
Kanagawa，theYokohamacitygovemmentrecentlyarLnOunCeditwouldsoonbreakground






PatentS”¢uimin tokkyo）that have the potentialto be commercialized bythe region’s
thousandsofSMEs・h1997，mOrethan130バsleeplngPatentSMwereselectedascandidates





Finally，Ialso had an opportunity to visit and obtain datafrom severalreglOnal




heightenedinterestin decentralization and confusion over the many centralgovernment
PrOgramSforsupporting reglOnalS＆T．This would suggest that the centralgovernment








development but a strong desire to use S＆T policy as aninstrumentfor encouraglng
SPeCializationofreglOnaleconomies．Attheveryleast，theyembracetheconceptthatfTspace”
isacruCialfactortobeconsideredineconomicdevelopmentpolicy；reglOnSgrOWandprosper















4）Boosting the capabilities of national researchinstitutes，While promoting
COllaborativeresearchbetweennationalandreglOnalinstitutes・
Tbconclude，theJapanesegovernmentatboththecentralandlocallevelshasbeen
increaslngits support ofscience and technology activitiesaimed at stimulating reglOnal




Ofinnovative“seeds”inuniversities andresearchinstitutes to the specialized“needs”of
reglOnalindustries，andwherepossiblecollaborativeR＆DamOngCOmPlementaryinstitutions
thatspanreglOnS・Specialattentionisalsobeingpaidtothe developmentofinnovative
industryclustersthat bringtogether，Or“Platform，”complementary technologiesin ways
Similartowhat，sbeingdoneinSiliconVhlleyandtheResearchTliangleParkintheU・S・As
hasbeenthecaseformanydecades，thescoresofreglOnalpublictestingandexperiment
Stationswi11continuetobealynchpininreglOnalinnovationsystems・ByhameSSlngthe
Creativepotentialof丘rmS，reSearChers，andentrepreneursthroughoutJapan’srichandvaried
reglOnS，WehavehighhopesforthecreationofnewtechnologleSandnewindustriesaswe
enterthe21Stcentury・
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Appemdixl
September4：
September15－20：
Dcccmber2：
Dccembcr3：
Decembcr5：
October8，9：
Octobcr8：
Octoberl2：
Octobcr14－16：
Octobcr24－25：
Octobcr27：
AnivalatNISTEP
ResearchPresentationatthePan－EuropeanInternationalRelations
ConfbrenceandJoil1tMeetingwiththeIntemationalStudies
Association，Vienna，Austria
ResearchPresentationatNISTEP（’’PromotingRegional
Innovation：ThoughtsonJapan．sRegionalScienceandTechnology
Policy”）
EndofFellowshipTerm
ReturntOU．S．
C吐血血里血£皇膿血血＿血鹿n血d
NISTEP，TenthAnniversaryConfbrence，Tokyo
MITl，Confbrenceon．lPlatformlng”fbrSupportofNewIndustry，
Tokyo
SymPOSiumon”Ba，”WorkingGroupMeeting，Tokyo
SixthTrainingConferenceonRegionalS＆TPolicytoActivate
Regions，HimeJl
ThirteenthAnnualConferenceonManagementofTechnology，Tokyo
WorkshoponHBa’’：EssenceandApplication，Tokyo
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Octoberl6：
Novembcrl－3：
Novcmber25：
Dccember4：
HarimaSPRING8SynchrotronFacility，HyogoPrefecture
TohokuIntelligentCosmos，kumiSoftPark，21StCenturyPlaza，and
PrefecturalOfhce，MiyagiPrefecture
KanagawaSciencePark（KSP），KanagawaPrefbcture
KanagawaTechnologyFoundation（KTF），KanagawaPrefecture
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立h呈dd地元逆S
October6：
October13：
October19：
October23：
October23：
October29：
Novembcr2：
Novcmbcr2：
Novembcr2：
NovcmbeT9：
MinistryofEducation，DirectorGeneralofCultureAgency（1unch）
MrrI，Environmentandl，OCationBureau，Regionalhdustry
PromotionSection，SectionHead
MITI，AgencyofIndustrialScienceandTechnology，Regional
TechnologySection，AssistantSectionChief
STA，ResearchFoundationSection，RegionalS＆TPromotionSection，
SectionChief
MinistryofAgriculture，Forestry＆Fisheries；Agriculture，Forestry＆
FisheriesIndustryTechnologyCouncilSecretariat，RegionalResearch
PromotionSection，SectionChief
MinistryofLecalAutonomy，Minister－sSecretariat，PlanningSection，
AssistantSectionChief
MiyagiPreftcturalGovernment；Industry，Commerce，andLabor
Division；GeneralA任airsSection，SemiorManager
TohokuIntelligentCosmosPromotionCouncil，IntelligentCosmos
AcademicFoundation，AcademicPromotionDivision，DivisionHead
IntelligentCosmosResearchInstitute，Co．，ManagingDirector
TokaiUmiversityProftssor，HajimeKaratsu（lunch）
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NovcmberlO：
Novembcrl6：
Novcmbcr19：
Novembcr19：
November25：
Novcmber30：
Deccmber4：
MinistryofPosts＆Telecommunications，TelecommumicationsPolicy
Bureau，TechnologyPolicySection，AssistantSectionChief
JapanReporter’sClub，FreelanceScienceJoumalist，KazumasaIinuma
STA，ResearchFoundationSection，RegionalS＆TPromotionSection，
SectionChief（secondinterview）
KanagawaPreftcturalGovernment，PlanningDivision，S＆TPolicy
Section，SectionChief，ChiakiWada
KanagawaSciencePark（KSP），ManagingDirector，AkioBaba
TokaiUniversity，Profbssor，H可imeKaratsu（SeCOndinterview）
KanagawaTechnologyFoundation，Director，YoshiroShibata
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Appendix2
金光血止R藍Sej出血ユ抜道迫j旭丘劇触感由
InNovember，1995，theJapaneseCouncilonScienceTechnologylSSuedapolicy
Statemententitled“ABasicPolicyfbrActivatingRegionalScienceandTechnology・”In
responsetothispolicy，bothcentralandreglOnalgovemmentshavesteppeduptheir
PrOmOtionofresearchandtechnologicalinnovationatthereglOnallevelasameansof
revitalizingreglOnaleconomies．AcrossJapan，however，PrefbcturalandlocalgovernmentS
haverespondedindifferentwaystothisnewpolicy，dependingonlocaleconomicconditions，
thepresenceofexistingscienceandtechnologyresources，andtheprlOrityattachedtoscience
andtechnology（S＆T）bylocalgovernmentS．Insomeprefectures，SuChasKanagawa，the
PrefecturalgovemmenthasglVenhighpri0ritytostrengthening S＆TinfrastruCtureand
PrOmOtingR＆DtostimulatesmallandmediumsizedenterprlSeS．InotherreglOnS，SuChas
Osaka，thegovemment，sresponsehasbeenmoremuted；Publicofncialshaveonlyrecently
beguntodevelopmentacomprehensiveframeworkforreglOnalS＆Tpolicy・Instillother
reglOnS，SuChasTohoku，gOVemmentSareeXPloringunlqueandinnovativewaysof
StimulatingreglOnalS＆Tthroughsuchmechanismsascross－reglOnalandinternational
COllaboration．
TheobjectiveofmyresearchistostudyandevaluatethewayslnWhichcentraland
localgovemmentsaredeveloplngneWaPPrOaChestopromotingresearchandteclm0logy
developmentasameanSOfstimulatingreglOnaleconomicactivity．
pIe皿1鎚ingBgiQnal＿SaInthepast，S＆Tpolicieshavebeenshapedmainlybynational
PrlOrities，eSPeCiallytheneedtomobilizeeconomicresourcesonagrandscale；reg10naland
localgovernmentShadarelativelyminorroleindetermininghowmuchandtowhatends
PublicfundsfbrS＆Twouldbeutilized・Inrecentyears，theacceleratingpaceof
technologicalchange，thehollowlngOutOfJapan，sindustrialbase，andatrendtoward
POliticalandeconomicdecentralizationhaveplacednewdemandsonscienceandtechnology・
Consequently，reglOnalgovernmentshavebeenaskedtobeargreaterresponsibilityforsetting
Pri0ritiesanddetermininghowpublicfundingwi11bespent．里出血d山1ⅢJ呈Sl革狙Si凶塾＿and
andlocal EOVemment
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Keyquestions
includethefollowlng：Whatkindsofpartnershipshavebeenformedbetweencentraland
reglOnalgovernmentstopromoteS＆Tactivities？Whatshouldtheroleofsuchpartnerships
be？Howaretheyfunded？Throughwhatmechanismsarerepresentativesofcentraland
reglOnalgovernmentsexchanglnginfbrmationanddecidingpolicy？Dothesevary
Signi鋲cantlyacrossregions？Answerstothesequestionswil1giveinsightnotonlyintothe
ChangesintheS＆TpolicyenvironmentbutintotheevoIvingrelationshipbetweencentraland
localgovernmentS．
Myreasonsfbrproposlngthispr可ectarethree－fbld：First，itbuildsonmycurrent
researchasSTAFellowattheKanagawaIndustrialTechnologyResearchInstitute（KnRI）
ffomSeptember，1997，tOSeptember，1998・ThefocusofthisresearchistoanalyzewhatI
CalltheバKanagawaRegionalInnovationSystemけandtocompareitsfeatureswiththoseof
Osaka，WhereIhaddonepreviousresearch・Inparticular，I，vebeeninterestedinthespatial
allocationofS＆TresourcesinKanagawa，howthey，vechangedovertime，thepolicy
environment，andthedegreetowhichnrmSrelyonS＆Tresourcesavai1ablelocally・The
researchIproposetodoatNISTEPwouldextendmyanalysistothenational1evel，allowlng
metosituatetheresultsofmycurrentworkintoabroadernationalcontextandtobetter
understandhowcentralandreglOnalgovernmentSinteracttoshapenewpolicies・Second，
fromatheoreticalpointofview，I，minterestedindetermlnlngthemostsuitableunitof
analysisforunderstandingJapan’sS＆Tsystem．IsJapanbestthoughtofasa“national
innovationsystem，MastheworkofRichardNelson，ChristopherFreeman，RichardSamuels，
andotherssuggest？OrrathershouldwethinkofJapanasacollectionofHreglOnalinnovation
SyStemS，”eachwithitsowndistinctiveidentity，aStheworkofDr・KinjiGondaandothers
SuggeSt？Finally，thereremainslittleresearchpublishedinEnglishonreglOnalS＆TinJapan・
MoststudiesintheU・S・tendtoassumethatnationalpoliciesandactivitiesoflargefirms
overshadowactivitiesatthelocallevel；hence，importantandfascinatingreglOnalvariations
oftenareoverlooked・Myworkaimstocounterthistrendandtoincreaseunderstandingof
JapanesereglOnSandlocalitiesintheU・S・Inaddition，myabilitytoreadandspeakJapanese，
COmbinedwithabackgroundinbothenglneerlngandsocialscience，PrOVidesstrong
qualificationsforperform1ngthiskindofresearcheffectively・
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